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advaucos. No douLt the letters between defoudaut and Yon Grielin. 
and Oo. show that tlie former imposed limits after tho cousigu- 
ments wore sent, and neither plaintilS nor Yon Glehn and Oo. at 
first repudiated, or protested' against, his right to do so. Von 
Glehn Ot- Co. protested against the advisahility of his holding 
out for impossible prices, and put off sales in deforonco to his 
wishes, but wo do not thinlc that this potion anioimta to an 
admission by You Glehn &, Co. that they were bound, iu all careuni- 
.stances, to oljoy his instructions. They were naturally anxious 
to please a clioni; and to defer to his ^phes but when the market 
continued to fall month af̂ ter month, and the security in their 
hands to become less and less, they at length resorted to the power 
of sale given to them and sold without regard to the limits named 
by the defendant. They woald, no doubt, havo postponed the 
sales still farther if defendant had complied mth their rccĵ nest to 
remit them a suflicicut smn to cover the estimated fall in the 
value of the goods, so that the security in their hands mig-ht still 
bo sufficient, but this the defendant did not do. In those circum
stances it seems to us that the consignees were j ustilied in exercising 
their legal right of sale, instead of allowing the security in their 
hands to diminish still further.

Wo must, therefore, r&verse the deerco and give judgment hit 
plaintilf as sued for with costs thronghout.

IVikon King, attorneys for appellant,
Branson lV Bn(mon, attorneys for respondent.
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The aucl dei'ondaiit, respectively, held- successive movfcgages on tlio
same kncl. Tlie defendant obtained a decifee ou his mortgage against thc land and
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K ommachi
Katubii,

V.
Pakickh,

ill respect of any unrealized balaiy^e against tlio mortgagor, hvo moutliB’ time 
for Tcdcmptiou buiug given, 'i’ho plaintiS tlien obtaiuecl a like dccvee. TUo 
clefeudaufc abandouod liisJ daiiii on Llic luovtgago pi-eiuiscs aucl atiaobcd oLber pru- 
pei'fcy of tlve mortgagor. The plaiatiiJ aplilied to oxeoute liis decree agaiuHt the 
mci'tgago pvemlaos a u d  the other property, hut with veL'urd to tho Jaitcr his appll- 
eafcioii was rejected. The defendaul, having broujjht to sale the property attached, 
the pUuntifi! applied uudcr Civil Procedure Code, eectiou li95, for rateable die- 
tribucioji -wliieh was refused. The plaintiff then brought to B ale  the mortgage 
premises which did not realine the amount of the debt, and ho now sited to 
recover the s a m  which would have been payable to him under section 295 :

that the plaintiff’s decree was a decree for niouey witlun the nieaniug 
of sectiou 21.tu, and that lio was eatiiled to reco ver tho sum claimed:

Per eiiVj the property ought not to havo been sold and the money paid to the 
deffciudimt until the mortyagod properly had been sold and had been found insuffi
cient to pay hia debt.

Second appeal agaijist tlie dceroo of A. Tliompsoii, DjBtriet Judge 
of North Malaliar, in appeal suit No. 445 of 1894, ooiifinniug tke 
dcurco of K. ImbicliuiiiiiNayaf, District Muusif ol Taliparam])a, in 
original suit No. 199 of 1894.

Tho facts of this caso ■were stated hr tho Bistiiet Muitsif in 
paragraph 8 oUiis jadgiiLCii.t as follows :—

‘ 'Tiie plaiutiff in tho present caso wa« tlve niortgag-oe of eight 
“ items of real-> properties uiider one K. Y. Cimitaiv aud five of hiri 

Auandii’avaua. '̂ Fhe firut dofeiidaut held a puisu© mortgage ou 
‘ ‘ two OY tlu’oe of the same items. In original suit No. 76 of 1890, 
‘ ‘ the first defondaiit sued his mortgagors and the present plaintiif 
“  for the recovery of hie mortgage amount by the sale of the pro- 
“  perties mortgaged and from, tho persons of tho mortgagors. A 
“ (hxToe WAiH reeordod in hia favour to the ettcet that in dofanlt of 
“ the doiondants’ paying tho amount of his claim within two monthw, 
“  tho properties mortgaged should ho sold suhjeet to tho prior claim 

of tlie present plaintiif aud if tho salc-proeeeds l)e inautliciojit to 
“  sati&iy tho whole of his decree, the balance .should ho paid by tho 
“■ mortgagors personallj. ^̂ he present plaintiif then brought a suit 
“  on his prior mortgago an,d a decree worded almoat as above ŵ aŝ  
‘ ‘ recorded in favour of him also. The present defendant was a 
“ party to it. Ho then gave up Ins claim ojt tho psropertioa mort- 

gaged to ium. and eaiised attachment of tho parambaB mentioned 
‘ 'in  tlio present plaint which wore iinally sold in auction for 

Bs. 1,377. The Balo-procecds were set off against the iicst 
defendant’s decree amonnt. Over two months before tlio aforesaid 

•’ sale, tho present plaintiif applied for tho realiisation of his decree



“ bvtlie sale of tlio properties nior%ag-ed, aucl by attaehmoat of Kummaciu
ofclier propertied. TJie firsJt part of his prayer was allowed while 
the second part was disallowed. Ii\ the ease of the plaintiff, theuj Pakkee.
the judyinent-dohtorB appliod'for an adjonnmient of the sale and 

‘ ‘ ohtaiiied time till 8eptember 1893. The sale, at the instance of 
“ the first defendant, took place in the meantime and the plaintiff 
"‘ asked for luteahle share. llis  applioafcioa was rejected on tho 
‘ ‘ groiind that he had then,no doereo which was capahle of being' 

exeeiitcd against the judgment-debtorci personally. The plaintitf 
appealed and the appeal was rejected as being not maintainable.
In a aabacqnent application for share made by the plaintiff after 

“ the properties mortgaged to hica were sold and tho sale-proeeeds 
were found to be inBufficient to fully meet his olaiin, bo was 
given Es. 25. The plaintiff now suoa to recover Es. 495-15-Os 
allegiug’ that he was entitled to get the same when he first 
applied for share. ”

The terms of the decree in qucsition are given in tho judgment 
of tho High Court.

l^ho .District Munsif Jiamirised tho plaintifÊ s suit and the 
District Judge upheld Iii.s decision for tho reasons stated by tho 
High Court. .

Ĵ-̂ he plaintiff preferred tLis second appeal.
lli/rn Namhiar for appellant.
Sarthnra Mowniox respondents.
JtTDGMENT.—Tlie facts of the ease are correctly stated in para

graph 8 of the District Munsif’s judgment.
The District Munsif, aasumiug that tbe plaintiff had a ‘ decree 

for money  ̂ within the meaning of iseotioa 295, Civil Procedure 
Code, still dismissed the suit on the ground that it was incapaldo 
of execution, except as against the mortgaged property, at»tlie 
time wheii. the plaint property was sold at the instanco of firBt 
defendant.

The Diatrict Judge confirmed the Diatrlct Munsif’s decree lor 
two reasons, firstly, because section 295 (c) in his opuiion barred 
the plaintiff’s claim, and secondly, because the plaintiff's decree was 
not ' a decree for money ’ within the meaning of section 29o,
Civil Procedure Code.

The plaintiff appeals, and we think, with good reason. The 
Bistviet Judge is manifestly in error iij supposing that clauso (c)
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Kommacui t)f section 295 goveriiB the case. That clause refers. only to
K a t u e b  jiroperty sold in execution of a decree ordering' its sale for the
PAKii.EK. discharge of an incumbrance thereon.” In the present case, the

property sold by first defendant was not the encambered property, 
hut other property of the judg-ment-debfcor.

The plaintiff" and defendant had respectively a first and a 
Boeond mortgage over^other property of the same mortgagor, but 
neither of them held any incumbrance on the property sold by 
iirst defendant. It seems to us that the plaintiff and first defend
ant were in exactly the same position with regard to this property^ 
and each was equally entitled to a rateable share of the salc- 
procecds.

The District Judge is, in our opinion, wrong in holding that 
the present dccroe is not ‘ a decree for money ’ within the meaning 
of section 295, Civil Procedure Code. No doubt, his view is 
supported by tho language used in Bam 0/iaran BJiagat v,. 
Sheohami Rai{l) ; but the opposite view was held by tho Calcutta 
High Court in Hart v. Tara Prcmnna The exact
terms of the decree in the Allahabad case are not reported, nor is 
the Oalcutta_caae referred to therein; but in our opinion the law is 
corrcctly stated in tho latter ease.

The decrec before us runs as follows:— That tho defendants 
“ do pay plaintiif within tAvo months from this date Es. 2,600 
“ with interest and costs and that in default phdntitf do recover 

the same by sale of tho plaint property, and the balance.j if any, 
“ from |j<rst to sixth defendants.’  ̂ It sooms to us that this is a 
deerce x’or money and that it does not lose this character, because 
tho decree declares the mode and the order of the procedure by 
which it is to be realized.

<l-he first paragraph of section 295 runs as follows When- 
“ over assets are realized by sale or otherwise in execution of a 
“ deoreoj and more persons than one have, prior to t'hc realization, 

"applied to tho Court by which such, airsots are hold for execution* 
“ of decrees for money against tho same judgment-debtor, and 
“ have not obtained satisfaction thereof  ̂the assets, after deducting 
“ the costs of the realization, shall be divided rateably among all 
”  such persons/'’
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It is iinder this paragraph tliat flie plaintiff claims tlie riglib KoMMAcin 
to a rateaWe share oi tlie property. Formerly tho creditor who Katheb
first attached property had a prior claim to have his decree satisfied Pakkku.
out of the sale-proceeds to thB exclusion of other creditors, hi\t 
now all jndgment-creditors who apply to the Court, prior to reali
zation, are entitled to share rateably, and iinder the penultiniato 
paragraph of the section, if any of such assets bo wrongly paid to 
any person, a jndgnient-creditor entitled to a rateable share may 
sue to recover the same from the person wrongly paid. It is 
nnder this paragraph that the plaintiff brings his snit. In tho
words of tho Calcutta ease already referred to The object of the

section appears to us to be to provide for the rateable diatribntion 
“ of the assets of a judgment-debtor among all persons who have 
“ obtained decrees ordering the payment of money to them from tho 
“ judgment-debtor ; and the fact that a person, who has obtained 

such a decree, also holds security oris entitled to any other relief 
“ under tlie decreo is immaterial. There is, therefore, we think 

nothing in the section, which takes away the right of a mortgagee, 
who has obtained a decreo upon his mortgage, to proceed in the 

'• same suit against property of the mortgagor not subject to the 
‘‘ mortgage when there are other creditors—nothing**which shows 
“ that the only persons entitled to share rateably in the proceeds of 

sale of property sold in execution of a decree are those who have 
“ obtained decrees for money only. W e think, therefore, that every 
“  decree, by virtue of which money is payable, is to that extent a 

‘ decree for money ’ within the meaning of the section, even 
though other relief may bo granted by the decree; an5 that the 
holder of such a decree is entitled to claim ratoable distribution 
with holders of decrees for money only.”

If it were held otherwise it would often result that the in
sufficiently Bccurod creditor might find himself worse off than tho 
wholly unsecured, but more prompt and pressing, creditor, and an 
inducement would exist for that scramble for first attachment which 
the recent alterations of* tho law were designed to remove. The 
unsecured creditor is not placed at an unfair disadvantage, since ho 
advanced his money on tho faith of the debtor’s general credit apart 
from tho property mortgaged, and it is always open to suoh a 
creditor to compel tho sale of mortgaged property, if it is likely to 
yield any surplus over and above the mortgage money.
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Kommachi Ifc romams to consider the grouud on whlcli tlio Distriot LCiiiisil; 
Katheb the auit, viz., that the plaintiff’s decroe was incapahle of
Pakkeb. oxeeiition against anything save the mortgaged property, at tho

time irhen the first defendant attached the other property. It is 
true that at that time the plaintiff was not in a position to imme
diately execute hia deerce, hut neither was tho first defendant, for 
the deoreo iu favour of the latter was subject to prooifiely tho same 
limitation as the plaintiff’s decree. The property ought not, there
fore, to ha’i'-e been sold and the money paid to the fir«t defendant 
imtil tho Biortgtaged propert}  ̂had beou Hokl and liad been found to 
be insnffieiei)t to pay his debt. His title to reeeivc pavment out 
of the property sold, did not arise iinti.1 tlic mortgaged property \vm 
found to lie insniRcient, and the plaintiff’s title aroBB a,t precisely 
tho same time. The payment of the whole of the sale-proceeds to 
the first defendant \ras, therefore, wrong, as the plaintiff was 
entitled to a rateable share.

In this view we must set aside the^decrees of tho Courts l)elow, 
and give judgment for plaintiff as sued for with oosta tliroug'Jj/^ut.
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Before Sir Arthir J. II. CoUhiŝ  Kt.  ̂ CJh'ief uin/
Mr, Justice Benson,

NALLA KARUPFA S’ETTIAR (PiAiNTir-'K), Afpellakt,

UrtAHOMED IBUEAM SAHETi (Dk,1''eni)ant), 37(?8tojjop.xt.''‘
Suit on a foreign ju'Jfiment—In I'lsdirtioyi nfforeiijii Oovyt—Ileŝ ideiire i.<j\lpj'r:)!dant 

—Oo'iistrucIive rpfiidevre.

The plaintiff having ohtaifiPii against- defendiuif, a juclgment; in tlio DiHtrict 
C’oart of Kandy iio-vv sued in Urifcish India to enlui'co it. Lt aypeai-ed that II le 
defendant was domicilt’d and ordinarily rosideni iu Brilisli India and that he 
had not appeared to defend the suit at Kandy amli was not at t.lie diitu oi tliat 
anit or au'bseqneatly even temporarily resident in Ceylon : but ho ■\vaR n jiartner 
in a firm ivhich carried on business at Kandy and lie waa iutercstod in lands ui 
that place which ]io had visited once or twice ;

Ilddt taab the Court at Kandy had no jurisdiction over tho defendant.

* Second Appeal Xo. 854 of 1805.


